
OUR SUFFOLK LETTER.
Rev. J. F. Love Preaches His

Farewell Sermon.

tlasdred* of People Could Not Obtain Ad-

mission to the Church Judge Prince
Rule* That no Liquor Shall be Sold at

Courllaud.

Suffolk. Va., July CO..Despite the
ftlKle shnjrs and the full gal¬lery and lobbies hundreds of persons
could not gain admlslon to tho BaptistChurch Sunday evening. Tho pastor,Rev. J. F. Love, after a seven years' pas¬
torate, is going to Wadesboro. N. C, and
the public wished to hear his Hist ser¬
mon. It was not really a farewell ser¬
mon, after all. as Mr. Love may preachhere once more before going to Wades¬
boro.
The following ministers sat upon the

platform and took part In the exercises:
Revs. W. W. Staley, D. P.. J. B. Dunn.
W. T. Green. I. W. Johnson. J. 11. Kah¬
ler and Mr. Black.
After the sermon by Mr. Love Dr. Sta¬

ley acted as spokesman for the clergy¬
men, and addressing Mr. Love said manykind things about their appreciation of
Mr. Love as a preacher and a man. Dr.
Staley mentlonycd incidentally that there
was among Suffolk ministers a feeling of
fraternal unity rarely excelled amongpr-orhcrs who are exponents of different
creeds.
Mr. Lovo replied feelingly. He declared

that ho was not going from Suffolk for
any reason pave that of meeting his duty
as he saw it. Mr. Love spoke of what
hud been done In suppressing public evils.Dr. Staley read tue following record
from the ministers' conference record:
We, tho members of the Pastors' Con¬ference of Suffolk. Va., wish to record In

the minutes of our body our sincere and
deep felt regret at the jleparture from
amongst us of our esteemed and valued
fellow laborer, the Itev. J. F. Love, of
tho Baptist Church, und to express tohim the sense of our loss.
Wo believe that tho influence of this

.arnest ministry will long bo felt In this
community and bear fruit unto eternal
We wish him God-speed In tho new

field to which ho has been called and In¬
voke the Father's richest blessings uponfclm and his labors.
(Signed) W. W. STALEY.

J. B. DUNN.
W. T. GRISEN,
J. H. KABLE It.
JOHN STANLEY THOMAS.

RULED FOR THE "DRYS."
County Judge Prlnco. at Court land, to¬

day ruled that whisky should not bo sold
at Courtland. It was tho decision which
.was reserved on Saturday,-concluding a
three days' hearing of evidence and ar¬
gument on a tost application for the sale
of Intoxicants In that. town.
Tho contest Is not yet over. An appealwill be taken to tho Circuit Court, where

the whole matter will receive another air¬
ing. There Is much local interest In the
outcome. It has beon the source of n
contest whoso filial result Is regarded as
important.There were at Courtlsnd som&thlng like
half a dozen saloons, where the big
court crowds could quench their thirst.
The liquor men's flrst setback came

¦when they failed to post notices of ap¬plications a sufficient time ahead.
COMPLIMENTARY AT HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Hill are entortslnlngseveral out-of-town young ladles at their
homo, on Saratoga, street. Thoy are:
Miss Harriet Goodman, of Georgia: Miss
Brownleyi Odom. of Princeton. N. C. and
Misses Nettie. Mary and Sue Smith, of
Bomorton. Va.
To-morrow evening there will be an at

home complimentary to the visitors, at
which a considerable company will bo
present. The hours are from S:S0 to 11
o'clock.

MAYOR GOES A FISHING.
To-morrow av party of llshormon will

leave for a trip down Hie Nansemond.
They expect to fish and do other thingsfor a period of about two days. Among
those who will go nre: Mayor R. L.
Brewer, Jr.. Robert R. Allen, President
of the Council; John W. Eloy, William
E. Hlnes and perhaps others.

HORSE RACE.
The horse race for a friendly purse Is

expected to como off at the race course
about 3:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

ITEMS ABOUT PEOPLE.
Mr. Herbert M. Carter, of Lo, Crosse,

Va., on Sunday visited friends at hl3
former home. In Suffolk.
Miss Cora Savage, of Hampton, Is being

entertained by Mrs. W. Hatcher Eley.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nurney and Miss
Elizabeth Nurney returned to-day from
Ocean View.
Rev. A. A. Prüden, of North Carolina,

¦was the. guest of Suffolk relatives Sun¬
day.Dr. W. W. Staley, who has been grant¬ed a month's vacation, left to-day for
tho Old North State.
A large crowd collected on Main street

to-night and heard a free concert by the
Phoenix Military Band.
Circuit Judge Prentls left to-night for

Accomac county to hold a special term
of court for Judge Blackstone in the
Eighth Circuit
Mrs. Hooper, of Fnrmvllle. is the guest

of her sister. Mrs. M. W. Joyner, Chest¬
nut and Market streets.

The blood may bo in bad condition,
yet with no external signs, no skin
eruption or sores to indicate it. The
symptoms in such cases being a variable
eppctite, poor digestion, an indescribable
weakness and nervousness, loss of flesh
and a general run-down condition of the
system. clearly showing the blood has
lost its nutritive qualities, has become thin
&nd watery. It is in just such cases that
6. ¦?>- S. has done some of its quickest and
xn'ist effective work by building up the
"blood and supplying the elements lacking
to make it strong and vigorous,

"My wife used sev¬
eral bottles of S. S. S.
as, a blood purifier andto tone up a weak and
emaciated system,with
very marked effect by
way of improvement.
"We regard it a

great tonic and blood
jrurifier.".J.F.DüFF,Princeton, Mo.

Sis the greatest of all
tonics, and you will
find the appetite im¬
proves at once, strength

ffeturns, and nervousness vanishes ns sew
tich pure blood once more circulates
through all parts of the system.

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable
tblood purifier known. It contains no min¬
erals .whatever. Send for our free book
on blood and skin diseases and write our

physicians for any information or advice
wanted. No charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, OA.

SUFFOLK ADVERTISEMENTS
DON'T PLACE YOUIt INSURANCEüntll you see WOODWARD &ei.am, No. 3 Main street. Suffolk, Vayou can get what you are looking forfrom them. See their new policy Issuedfcy UJCSIION CENTRAL. *

tf

PETERSBURG.
RAILROAD ACCIDENT . A LADT

INJURED.
(Special to Vlrglnlan-Pllot)

Petersburg. Va. July 30..An accident
occurred Oils morning near Hatcher's
Run. in Dinwlddle county, six miles
from Petersburg, on the Seaboard Air
Line railway, by which two men were
quite seriously injured. The accident
was caused by the breaking of the
journal of a caboose car of a throush
freight train, which was overturned.
The two men who were Injured were
Captain Albert A. Lasslter, the conduc¬
tor, and A. J. Overton* flagman, both of
whom were seriously injured about tho
head. They arc from RaleiKh. N. C,
and were taken to the Home for the
Sick In this city for treatment.

BROKE HER ARM.
Mrs. J. A. Pulley, wife of Councilman

Pulley, from the Sixth "Ward, while on
her way to the Second Rapt 1st Church
yesterday morning fell on Halifax
street, a short distance from her home,and fractured her left arm.

BREWING BSTABLISMENT.
The Robert Portner Rrewlng Com¬

pany Is soon to have a large browliiR
establishment built in Petersburg,which will be fully equipped with all
modern imrovementa for the carrying
on of their business.

WILL RESIGN.
At the meeting of the Common Coun¬

cil on next Wednesday night Mr. Jos.
B. Worth will resign his peat in that
body as a member from the Fourth
Ward. Mr. George J. Seay will proba¬bly be elected to succeed him.

"THE UMPIRE DID IT"
The Old Cry of Our Friends is

Now a Reality.
Sudden Stroke of Near Slghtrdiioss Over¬

took Mr. Kaufman lind II« C'ould'ut
Locate the Rufte* Tno Games to be
Played To-uiorrow.

YESTERDAY'S OAME.Portsmouth. 0; Norfolk, 8.HOW THE CLUBS STAND.
AVon. Lost. PerC.Portsmouth . 6 ü .5t:.Norfolk . 6 ti .453

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Won. Lost. PerC.Brooklyn .49 28,638Philadelphia.41! 3.'. ,651Pittsburg .4.' ,",S ,525Chicago . 40 3S ,513Boston .37 41 .474Cincinnati .3ö 43 ,4i5St. Louis .4J.440New York .29 4", .W

Portsmouth defeated Norfolk atbaseball yesterday afternoon atLeague. Park by a score of t> to J.Their victory was partly due to theinability of Mr. Kaufman, the umpire,tc locate the bases. A member o." thelocal team informed the writer of thisartk.e that the bases v.vre In the sameposit Un they were when Portsmouthlast pluyed on this side.
Mr. Kaufman, who heretofore haFbeen givlnfr general .satisfaction, seem¬ed to have suddenly been blinded, or

was suffering greatly from some defectOf the eyes.possibly near-sightedness.Not only did the umpire's decision?hurt the home team, but some of hisValla" caused the visitors to sltOUland "wiggle" considerably on thebench. Portsmouth wr.uld In all proba¬bility have won the name, but then, at
lftist, two more runs would have been
scored for the locals had Mr, Kaufmankept his eyes "peeled" when Norfolk
y layers were on the bases. He seem¬ed to have a mania to call Norfolk
players out and Portsmouth playerssafe.
Pitcher Landrum, a new acquisitionto the Portsmouth team, did the twirl¬ing for that aggregation, and fulfilledhis part well. Flannagan, the localtwirler, did not seem to he in his usualRood form, and was touched up prettylively at times.
The game as a whole was nn inter¬esting exhibition, and it Is sad to relatethat Mr. Kaufmnn has at last fallen avictim to that terrihle epidemic, whichhas caused so many umpires to lookfor other positions more suitable totheir vocations.
The locals go to Portsmouth thisafternoon, and will try their luck a^ainwith "Brady's Pets." It is thought thatthe local team will rnlse a kick as towho will officiate as umpire.To-morrow nt League Park, on thisside of the river, there will be two

games. The first will be called at 2:30and the second Immediately after Onlyone admission will be charged for both
games. Below is appended the scoreof yesterday's game:
NATIONAL T.EAGI'F.'S WKT PAY.The games scheduled nt Philadelphia.Brooklyn and New York yesterday werepostponed on nccount of rain. The gamebetween Cincinnati and Boston, whichwas played on the former's grounds, wasWon by the Beds, the score being i toIn their favor.

BOSTON. 3; CINCINNATI, 4.Boston. July 30..Cincinnati took a'ieleven Inning game to-day and the workof both teams up to the ninth Inning con¬sisted of weak hitting and slow fielding.Boston's errors proved costly, especiallyIn the tlfth inning. Attendance, 1,600.Score by innings: H.H.P.Boston .2 0 0 0 0 » 0 0 1 0 0. S 10 -lCincinnati.0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 1. 4 H (IBatteries: Willis and Clements: Scottand Kahoe. Time.2:46. Umpire.Swurt-wood.

A MOTHER'S GIFT (A BIBLE.)Remember, love, who gave tln-c this.When other days shall com -.When she who had thy earliest kiss,Sleeps in her narrow home.
Rf member, 'twas a mother gaveThe .Rift to one she'd die to save.

That mother Fought a pledge of love,The holiest, for her son:
Ann from the gifts of Qod above,She ChOSC a goodly one.
She < hose for her beloved boyThe {source of light, and love and Joy.
And hade him keep Ihe gift: that whenThe parting hour should come.
They might have hope to meet again.In an eternal home.
She said, his faith in that should be
Sweet incense to her memory.

And should th*> scoffer. In his pride.
Laugh that fond faith to scorn,

And hid him card the pledge aside.
That he from youth had borne-

She hade him pause arid ask his breast,If he. or she. had loved him best.

A parent s blessing on her son.
Goes with this holy thing:

The love tbat would retain the one.
Must to the other cling.

Remember, 'tis no common toy.
A MOTHER'S GIFT! Remember, boy.

Ordered to Nowport Hows.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)

Washington, July 80..Major KÜ-
hourn". Burgeon, has been ordered to
Newport News to make a sanitary in¬
spection of the transport Huford re¬
fitting at that place.

BERKLEY NEWS AND ADVERTISEMENTS
A WOMAN HURT.

A Berkley Lady Injured by a

Street Car.

Two Colored Highwaymen Sent to Grant!

Jury Kiiiployed as OrganUt . A Saw
Mill Destroyed by FIro Sunday Morn¬
ing llrcvltlcs.

Misses Mary Godfey and Etta Hill,
both of this city, while on their way
from Park View Sunday afternoon, the
former was run down by un electric
enr at a street corner and painfully,if not seriously Injured. They were
attempting to cross from one corner to
the other when the car fender struck
Miss Godfrey, throwing her near the
car, the step of which struck her. tear¬
ing her wearing apparel and bruisingher black. Fortunately before the rear
wheels reached her. Miss Hill succeed¬
ed In pulling her from under the car.
thereby saving her from prohably be¬
ing maimed for life, if not killed in¬
stantly. The conductor stopped his
car. She was taken to her home on
car and rendered what service heMoutlant avenue, where she has been
confined to her bed since under a phy¬sician's care.

HIGHWAYMEN SRNT ON.
The two highwaymen, John stiff njv\John Coleman, colored, who were ar¬

rested simie time ago on suspicion <>f
being the assailants of Randall Butts,nlso colored, were given a preliminaryhearlns: yesterday morning by MayorKeeling. Rutls identified the men as
being two of the four who assaulted
and robbed him of $25 about a month
ngo.

Butt has sufficiently recovered frnm
the Injuries sustained to be out. Stiff
and Coleman were sent on to the Coun¬
ty Court.

EMPLOYED AS ORGANIST.
Mr. S. N. C'onant. a son of Dr. C. M.

Gonant. rector of St. Thomas' P. K.Church, has been employed as organistof this church, and officiated Sundayfor the first time. The parish andmembers are indeed pleased at havingone so skilled in presiding at a pipe or¬
gan as Mr. C'onant.

SAW MILL BURNED.
Messrs. t\ H. Bull & <'o.'s saw mill

nenr Great Rrldge was entirely de¬
stroyed by fire last Sunday morning.The blaze was discovered about l*J
o clock in the night and an effort was
made tu save the mill, but without ef-
feet. The loss Is about $-!,000. partlycovered by Insurance. The origin of
the lire is unknown.

BREVITIES.
Mrs. Minnie Loeb has issued Invita¬

tions announcing the marriage of her
daughter. Miss Eliza, to Mr. Israel
Hairy Goodman. Thursday afternoon.
August 14th, at 3 o'clock, at the resi-

dcnce of the brine's mother, corner of
Sixth nnd A streets.
A lawn party will bo Riven to-night

at the residence of Mrs. Roethkc. Berk¬
ley avenue nnd First street, for the
benefit of the Armstrong Memorial
Presbyterian Church. The public is
cordially invited.
The Glenmar Social Club will meet

to-night at the residence of Miss Eliz¬
abeth Roethke. Berkley avenue and
First street.
Mrs. P.. F. Rnwlings Is visiting her

daughter. Mrs. Blanchard, near Wil-
li.imt.burg.

Mls.4 Lizzie Ncwberry. accompanied
by her cousin. Mrs. Etha McCoy, who
have been spending several days with
her brother. Mr. J. T. Nowborry, of
South Norfolk, has returned to her
home In New Bern N. C.
Mrs. \\ . K. Winbornc Is visiting her

sister. Mrs. G. C. Spight. at Winthope.
N. C.
Mr. Henry Godfrey, afler a visit of

several days to friends and relatives
in town, has returned to his home In
Georgetown. S. C.
Mrs. C. Glrnnd and daughter, Mrs.

Estell Hargrow, are visiting friends at
sSuni. Va.
Miss Naomle Eley has returned from

Windsor. Vtt., where slie spent several
days with relatives and friends.
Messrs. Thomas Chltty nnd Walter

Gallup left yesterday afternoon for
Baltimore. Philadelphia nnd New York,
to be gone about ten days.
Mr. E. H. Roane has returned from

the mountains, where he was on a ten
days vacation.
Mrs. W. .T. Spence. who has been

quite ill for some lime, has sufficiently
recovered to go to the country.
There was a bapitsimal service at the

Sunday morning service of the Main
Street Christian Church. One candidate
received the holy rite of baptism.
Miss Rosa Taylor, of South Norfolk,

is visiting iti Princess Anno county.
Maryland.
Mr. John W. Shockley and friend.

Rillie Shockley. of Salisbury, Md.. were

guests of Mr. Geo. W. Taylor, of South
Norfolk. Sunday.

B ERKLEY ADV/TS.

TA OR SALE..12-ROOM RESIDENCE
-I? No. 20 <'linen street. Can be used
double or single, with store mom 12x2')
feet on lot. Location good. Terms cash.
Apply or address H. W. PER ItELL,
Berkley. Va. jy26-lw

BERKLEY STEAM LAUNDRY FOP.
sale. Terms made to suit buyer.

Onlv small running capital necessary.
Address R. W. BROOKS, Berklcv, Va.

Jy2.-.-tf

J. R. WILLIAMS,
Funeral Director and Embalmar
67 CHESTNUT STREET.

Office 1217
TELEPHONE CALL

Reslrlence.122»

BANK OF BERKLEY.-COUNTRY
Trade a specialty. Convenient hours.

Interest on deposits. foll-tf

ATLANTIC CITY.
Local Board Held a Lengthy

Session

Anil Transact Much Business.Approve Pf.

tltlon for an Additional Voting Precinct
. Klect Ward Kuiplvftei and Police¬

men.

An adjourned mooting of the Ixical
Hoard of Improvement was held at 8
o'clock last night, with the president,
Mr. J. D. Armstrong, in the chair.
The minutes of the meetings of the

Old and new board were read, and after
correction, were approved.
Mr. S. (J. Collins appeared In the In¬

terest of the property owners on Free-
land avenue. He stated that there
were no water mains on the street and
that he owned a number of houses
there that he desired to have water run
into and asked the hoard if it was pos¬
sible for It to help him out of the
delemma. He said that he had been
tinder the impression that the former
board had stated that there would be
no need of his getting a petition from
the property owners on that street for
water, as that had been provided for.
_on examining the records of the May
meeting It was found that the matter
had been referred to Messrs. Williams,
Hitchlngs and Riddle, but there was no
record of any report having been made
by them.
Dr. Newblll complained of garbage

being dumped at the end of Avenue R,
and said that It was a serious menace
to the health of the residents in that
section of the word. Dr. Pavllle cor¬
roborated whni Dr. Newblll had said.
Mr. Mlnter complained of cows being

tied to (he trees in front of his prop¬
erty on Central avenue, and asked for
relief from it.

fin motion of Mr. Nottingham, both
complaints wore referred tr> the Street
Committee with power to net.
Mr. Bunting, from the committee ap¬

pointed to look into the condition of
the pumps and engines at the pump-house, reported them to be in a very
bad condition. A motion was adoptedauthorizing the committee to write to
n Northern manufactory and get it to
send a man here to examine and ascer¬
tain the cost of putting the engines and
machinery of both pumphousc« in pro-.,
nor condition, the examination to be"
made under the consultation and ad¬
vice of the City Engineer.The secretary reported that he had'
obeyed the Instructions of the board.!
and had the report of the receipts and
disbursements for the two years end¬
ing June 30th printed and would mail
a copy of ihcm and to each property
ov ner in the ward.
Mr. Shumndlne reported Hint he hadpurchased lite hose and pipe for thepumphouse and had turned them over

to the t nglnecr.
The rules were suspended, iind Mr.Rllflln, school trustee, spoke oil thesubject fo the erection of a now schoolhbtlSC. He suggested that n committee!from (he board, to act with the trus-

lees, in looking Into the needs of the;ward as to the kind of building to be'
erected. Ue said that the presentschool population was 1.313. an increase
of 463 in ri\e years. He also called at-
tention to the leaky condition <¦¦{ (hecolored school building, and suggestedthat something be done with It. Mr.Mlnter also spoke, and urged that
steps he taken to build a school In the
eastern section of the ward for thewhite children and that the colored
children be also provided with better
school a cc -»inmod a t ions.
On motion of Mr. Nottingham, the

matter w..; referred to a committee tolook into the ntatter of the erection ofthe white school building and to repairthe colored school house, and to report

cost to the hoard. Tho chair appointed
the following ns the committee:
Messrs. Nottingham. Shumadlne and
Godwin.
Mr. Little, who represents property

In the West End Land Company, asked
that a drain be run from the rear of
certain lots to connect with the sewers
on Duke street. The matter was re¬
ferred to the Street Committee.
The board next went into an election

of ward employees, with the following
result:
Engineers to Electric Pumphouse.

I. H. Walters and W. H. Humphreys.
Chief Engineer Pumphouse.W. II.

Robinson. Assistants.Win. Thornton
and Richard HltchlngS.
Keeper Atlantic City Bridge.George

W. Hill
Janitor Public School Bullding.H. P.

Ellensworth.
A motion that all the policemen In

the ward be elected, except Officers
Roggs and Whltehead, against whom
charges are pending, was adopted. The
chair cast the deciding vote. The fol¬
lowing were elected:
Sergeant.R. M. Dozier.
Patrolmen.J. L. Henderson. E. P..

Forrest. B, J. Jones. A. L. Henly. Suh-
stltutes.B. P. Whltehead. G. L. Mar¬
shall.
A motion that if Messrs. Boggs and

Whltehead be exonerated from the
charges preferred against them by the
Police Board that they be continued on
the force, was adopted.
Mr. Casper Wilkins wan elected Su¬

perintendent of Streets nnd Sewerage,
and his salary was fixed at $r>0 a
month.
Messrs. B. F. Griffin and John Rob¬

inson were reappolnted to work-on the
streets.
A numerously signed petition from

residents of the eastern section of the
ward to the Councils for an additional
voting precinct was endorsed by the
bonrd, with the request that the coun¬
cils grant the same, nnd Mr. Notting¬
ham was selected to present the peti¬
tion to the Councils.
In the matter of the damages In the

suit of John F. Russell ngalnst the
city for $250, the hoard declined to pay
the same.
The matter of running water mains

on Stockloy Garden and Bosscvain
avenue was laid over to the next meet¬
ing.
The matter of introducing wafer on

Freeland and Avenue H was referred
to Messrs. Nottingham and Shuma¬
dlne to see the water department and
get them to run tho water pipes on
those nvchues, and wait until next fall
for payment by the bonrd.
On motion of Mr. Nottingham, thi

secretary was Instructed to address a
communication to the City (ins Com«
puny and ree if they will run gas
.mains on Franklin avenue.

The reuqesl from lie Street, Sewer
nnd Drain Hoard that tho ward pay
$250 toward the salary of the Plumbing
Inspector was approved.

BICYCLE ROAD RACE.

WON BY A NF.W RIDER. A. M. OUT
.THE FAVORITES BEATEN.

The bicycle road race thai was run
yesterday around the ten miles stretch
proved a great surprise to not only the
riders, but to everyone who witnessed
h. as hoi one of the old speedy riders
finished in the front ranks. Dozier,
Allard nnd Perkins, any one of which
three riders were considered as likely
to finish first, were nil beaten by tin
entirely new rider, young A. M. Guy.
He not only finished first, hut won the
time prize.'that Is. he made better time
around the course than any one of his
competitors. ,(
The rare was n handicap event and

ten riders started. A very large crowd
witnessed the start and finish, nnd as
slated above, they were all surprised
that a new man came in first.
A. M. Guy started with 8'J minutes

handicap, finishing first in 27VS minutes,
.John Anderson, second, in 25 minutes,
and Edw. ßtroud; third, W. E. Rudd.
fourth.
The winners of (he first, second and

also the time prize rode Rambler bicy¬
cles.
This road race caused considerable

The Uneeda Quartet
is of sturdy growth from
vigorous stock. The
fruitage of the tree is
health and the harvest
time is now.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

Uneeda
Graham Wafer
Two new dainties; two
new foods for the whole
day. Try them to-day.

Interest and there Is talk of another
race for a valuable lot of prizes within
the noNt month.
David Dozier, who has boon the fav¬

orite here for three years, fell near the
water works and quit the race. He and
others wer,- not nble to make the time
showing that, is usually made over this
course, because the road was not in
good condition for wheeling owing to
the recent rains. Added to that War¬
the obstruction of recently laid oyster
shells. These prevented fast. tune.
The referee of the rare was Mr. C. W.

O'Neill, the starter was Mr. J. W. <'.
StOkelcy and the timekeepers were J.
\v. Vanderbery, Hon. Dozier and W. F.
Ferguson.
The prize was a gold medal to he

Kivon to A. M. Guy, the winner of the
race.

[ITALY'S RULER
ASSASSINATED

Continued from Pagei.
He said he had n wife and a seven

year old daughter, who lives some-
whore in Hoboken, and that he visitedthem regularly every Sunday. Where
they live or whether they accompaniedhim on ills return to Italy could not be
ascertained.
SCHEMES TO KILL HUMBERT.New York. July 30.. Italians In New

York who are acquainted with thomethods Of the anarchist societies saythat Carbonl Sperandlo was chosen tomurder King Humbert and. concludingthat ho could not successfully accom-plish the mandate, gave up the task
to another. Later Sperandlo killed
Pepplno Pcsslna, who had made hlm-
self obnoxious by opposing the teach¬
ings of the societies.
After killing Pcsslna, Spornndio com¬

mit tod suicide to save himself fromfalling into tin? hands of the police.I'essina was murdered In Patorson. N.
.T.. by ßperandi. duly IT Three dayslater Sporundio committed suicide,
leaving_the following letter pinned.
over his heart:

This is not by bidding, but. the
brave and good society wills It. On
February i in Italy it was my lot and
my order to kill the King. My num¬
ber came out in America, and I could
not do it. Thon I saw this brute Pes-
sina in tho shop. He maltreated his
men. He boat them like rings. Ho
made his own countrymen worse than
worms. So it was that I was con¬
tented to Kill him. Who will say, com¬
rades, that I did not do right? Longlive anarchy!"
Sperandlo was honored as a hero at

his funeral, hundreds of his country¬
men being in attendance.

Watcii yoüTIlood!
If Impure, Take B. B. B.

Trial Bottle Free to
Virginia-Pilot

Readers

Ait flHVr pmvlng fnltli to Sufferers,
In your blood pure? Are you pur» of

it 7 Do cuts or scratches heal slowly 7
Does your skin Itch or burn ? Have youPimples 7 Eruptions? Aching Pones or
Back 7 Eczema? Old Sores? Rolls?
Scrofula 7 Rheumatism ? Pou! Breath 7
Catarrh 7 Are you pale ? If si purify
your blood at once with B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Bilm). It makes the Blood Pure
and Rich, heals every sore and gives a
clear, smooth, healthy skin. Deep-seated
cases like uIccts, cancer, calir.g sores,Painful Swellings, Blood Pctson, are,
quickly cured by B. B. B.. made especial-
lv for all ob3tinate Blood and Skin
Troubles. B. B. B. is different from other
remedies beoa-us© B. B. B. drains tho
Po'son and Humors out of the Blood and
entire system s> the symptoms cannot re¬
turn. Gtvo it n trial. It cures when all
elso fails. Thoroughly tested for 20
years. Sold at drug stores and Burrow,Martin tk Co. Norfolk, at Jl per largo
bottle. 6 large bottles <full treatment)So sufferer* may test it. a :rial bot¬
tle given away absolutely free. Write fo:
It, Address or call on BLOOD BALM CO.81 Mitchell st., Atlanta. Gfl. Write to-
d*v. Pesc-rlbe trouble and Ireo niedioul
advice elven.

a year we will rent a first class

in any premises connected with live gas mains, and when
four rentals have been paid, the RANGE IS YOURS.

For further particulars apply at the Gas Office.

GUY OAS COMPANY OF NORFOLK,
Both Phones, 790. 32-84 PLUME STREET.

You get sea brorr.e In your office
or home when you u.se one of our

ELECTRIC
FANS__

They Make a Wonderful
Difference in a Room.

They Increase comfort, promote
good health and make better work
possible. The cost is light In com¬
parison with the benefit.

THE NORFOLK RAILWAY & LIGHT CO
OFFICE, 62-SI PLUME STREET. TELEPHONE, 7D0.
WORKS.COVE STREET. TELEPHONE. 221.

.a
Lawn ana veranda Swings

A strong, nicely finished
swing, made of tough ash and
oak. Frame painted red and
swing part varnished in natural
wood. Has adjustable back and
removable foot board, which
can be adjusted to a level with
seats, thus making a reclining
swing.
We believe this is the lowest

priced swing you can buy, and
we are positive it is the cheapest
because it is the best.

Folding: Settee.
Are light, strong and durable, frame

nicely painted In red, with seat straw
Folds up close. For the city, sub»
country or seaside home.

color,
urban.

Implement, Wind Mill and
General Supply House.

j| Norfolk Farm Supply Company,iE WRITE, CALL OR PHONE.
38 and 40 Union Streot

PR1CB £l.OO


